JOETSIE (PTY) LTD
Reg nr: 1996/016807/07 | VAT nr: 4250162643
Tel: 027 644 4012 (Guesthouse)
Fax: 027 217 2603 (Lutzville)
Cell: 082 907 3011 (Riana) | 082 804 5697 (Lappies)
Email: riana@joetsie.co.za | lappies@joetsie.co.za
Voorspoed PO Box 221 Lutzville 8165

Where strangers

become friends

and friends

become family
Our guesthouse are situated 60 km west of Lutzville
and 10 km from Tronox, Namakwa Sands, Brands se
Baai site. We mainly cater for guests working or visiting Tronox, Namaqua Sands. Joetsie Accommodation
is a division of Joetsie (Pty) Ltd, owned by Piet and
Lappies Pool.

ACCOMMODATION AND RATES

(Rates include dinner and a lunch pack for the next day)
CATEGORY A:
Private rooms with ensuite (shower), DStv, aircon, desk, towels and coffee bar.
- R705 per person per night, excluding VAT
CATEGORY B:
Rooms with ensuite (shower), twin beds, DStv, towels and shared coffee bar.
- R495 per person per night sharing, excluding VAT or R630 per person per
night, private, excluding VAT
CATEGORY C:
Rooms with three single beds, communal kitchen with coffee and tea facilities,
bathroom and recreational hall with DStv.
Unfortunately, this category has no towels and access to the main house.
- R 297 per person per night, excluding VAT (no private bookings)

RECREATION

Category A and B:
Cash bar, TV (DStv) and pool table.
For the aspirant golfer there is a 9-hole golf course (very different and challenging).

TRANSPORT

Transport to and from the mine are available at a cost of R5/km (excluding VAT).

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING

These rates do not include commission for travel agencies.
Laundry services available on Tuesdays and Thursdays for A and B categories only.
Dinner (set menu) from 18:00 to 20:00. Served dinner after hours by arrangement.
Food parcel for the next day will be put in the room by 17:00 daily.
Continental breakfast available on request at an additional R50 per person,
excluding VAT.
If a booking in not cancelled before 12:00 the client is liable for the full daily tariff.
Card machine facilities available - no Diners Club cards will be accepted.
We have a strict NON-SMOKING policy and no animals are all owed.
For information or bookings please contact
Riana at 082 907 3011 or Lappies at 082 804 5697.

